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Abstract
In order to survive and later recruit into a population, juvenile animals need to acquire 
resources through the use of innate and/or learnt behaviors in an environment new to 
them. For far- ranging marine species, such as the wandering albatross Diomedea exu-
lans, this is particularly challenging as individuals need to be able to rapidly adapt and 
optimize their movement strategies in response to the highly dynamic and heteroge-
neous nature of their open- ocean pelagic habitats. Critical to this is the development 
and flexibility of dispersal and exploratory behaviors. Here, we examine the move-
ments of eight juvenile wandering albatrosses, tracked using GPS/Argos satellite 
transmitters for eight months following fledging, and compare these to the trajectories 
of 17 adults to assess differences and similarities in behavioral strategies through time. 
Behavioral clustering algorithms (Expectation Maximization binary Clustering) were 
combined with multinomial regression analyses to investigate changes in behavioral 
mode probabilities over time, and how these may be influenced by variations in day 
duration and in biophysical oceanographic conditions. We found that juveniles ap-
peared to quickly acquire the same large- scale behavioral strategies as those employed 
by adults, although generally more time was spent resting at night. Moreover, indi-
viduals were able to detect and exploit specific oceanographic features in a manner 
similar to that observed in adults. Together, the results of this study suggest that while 
shortly after fledging juvenile wandering albatrosses are able to employ similar forag-
ing strategies to those observed in adults, additional skills need to be acquired during 
the immature period before the efficiency of these behaviors matches that of adults.
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1  | INTRODUCTION
To survive, animals must either be familiar with their surrounding en-
vironment or, when facing unfamiliar conditions, able to learn and re-
member when and where resources can be found, alongside where 
they can hide from predators. In addition, a good knowledge of their en-
vironment may also influence the outcome of competitive interactions 
(Krebs, 1982; Sandell & Smith, 1991; Stamps, 1987). As such, the 
efficiency of exploratory behaviors has important consequences 
for individual survival (Baker, 1993; Verbeek, Drent, & Wiepkema, 
1994), and thus individual and population fitness. This is particularly 
true for immature animals, which are foraging independently for the 
first time with little to no parental guidance. These individuals typi-
cally forage in an unknown environment, and thus rely on an innate 
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ability to find and handle resources (Akesson & Weimerskirch, 2005; 
Alerstam, Hedenström, & Åkesson, 2003) alongside/or associations 
with congeners that they can copy (Fagan, Cantrell, Cosner, Mueller, 
& Noble, 2012; Mueller, O’Hara, Converse, Urbanek, & Fagan, 2013). 
Moreover, when compared to older individuals, inexperienced juve-
niles are generally less able to effectively apply crucial skills such as 
navigation, foraging, and predator avoidance (Marchetti & Price, 1989; 
Sergio et al., 2014; Thorup, Alerstam, Hake, & Kjellén, 2003). As such, 
their survival probabilities are usually much lower than those of adults 
(Clobert, Perrins, McCleery, & Gosler, 1988; Magrath, 1991; Naef- 
Daenzer, Widmer, & Nuber, 2001; Perrin, 1979). In addition, they may 
be more vulnerable to sudden changes in habitat availability (e.g., an-
thropogenic disturbance and prey depletion/redistribution) alongside 
extreme climatic events (Nevoux, Weimerskirch, & Barbraud, 2007). 
As such, innate abilities for orientation and foraging cannot be the 
only mechanisms juveniles rely on to survive, and a certain amount of 
learning and adjustment is probably necessary in order to endure the 
critical period of early life and later recruit into a population.
In many seabird species, chicks are left alone at the nest by their 
parents before fledging. As such, they have to leave the colony and for-
age at sea independently without the opportunity to learn from their 
parents. Vital foraging skills are therefore likely learned quickly (within 
the first few months at sea). A large capacity for behavioral adaptation 
to environmental variability may also aid survival. Although immaturity 
can last several years (e.g., up to ten years for albatrosses), these first 
months at sea appear particularly critical to the survival of juvenile 
seabirds (Daunt, Afanasyev, Adam, Croxall, & Wanless, 2007; Horswill 
et al., 2014; Riotte- Lambert & Weimerskirch, 2013). However, despite 
this, little is currently known about the detailed foraging tactics of an-
imals during this time, alongside how individuals respond to environ-
mental cues that aid in the acquisition of resources (Hazen et al., 2012; 
Lewison et al., 2012; Scales et al., 2014). In particular, there is a lack of 
quantitative analyses examining how juveniles survive, which is likely 
because observing young seabirds at sea is challenging.
Long- ranging pelagic seabirds, such as albatrosses and petrels, for-
age on heterogeneously distributed prey in an environment with little 
physical constraints and a paucity of landmarks (Weimerskirch, 2007; 
Weimerskirch, Gault, & Cherel, 2005). Moreover, they may rely on par-
ticular environmental conditions to be efficient. For example, albatross 
and petrel flight is strongly influenced by wind, which is used to min-
imize corresponding energetic costs (Felicísimo, Muñoz, & González- 
Solis, 2008; Pennycuick, 1982; Weimerskirch, Guionnet, Martin, 
Shaffer, & Costa, 2000). In addition, individuals from these species 
may forage at specific habitats, such as regions of elevated productiv-
ity, shelf slopes, ocean fronts, or oceanic waters with species- specific 
temperature preferences where prey availability is enhanced (Hunt, 
1991; Kappes, 2009; Louzao et al., 2011; Pinaud & Weimerskirch, 
2007; Scales et al., 2016). However, the use of specific wind condi-
tions and oceanographic habitat features by inexperienced juvenile 
albatrosses and petrels to optimize energy acquisition is unclear. 
Specifically, it is unknown whether individuals forage using strategies 
similar to those employed by older, more experienced adults as soon 
as they fledge, or whether they progressively acquire these with time.
The aim of this study was to examine the early foraging behaviors 
of juvenile wandering albatrosses Diomedea exulans during their first 
months at sea following fledging. We use a dataset of eight juveniles, 
tracked using GPS/Argos transmitters during their first eight months 
after leaving their natal island in the southern Indian Ocean, and com-
pare this to the tracks of 17 adults from the same colony. Through the 
use of a behavioral clustering algorithm, we identify the main behav-
ioral modes adopted by these animals when at sea and examine (1) 
whether the at- sea behaviors of juveniles change through time after 
fledging, (2) to what extent behavioral mode is influenced by external 
conditions (e.g., light, oceanographic features, and climatic factors), 
and (3) whether juvenile behavioral modes differ from those of adults.
2  | METHODS
2.1 | Fieldwork and telemetry
Fieldwork was conducted on the Crozet Islands, Southern Indian 
Ocean (46.2°S, 52.4°E), during the breeding seasons of 2013 (juveniles 
and adults), and 2014 and 2015 (for adults only). In 2013, 10 wander-
ing albatross chicks (six males and four females), that were about to 
fledge, were fitted with GPS/Argos satellite transmitters (Platform 
Terminal Transmitter, PTT 100, Microwave Telemetry, Columbia, 
USA). These were attached to the central back feathers using adhe-
sive tape (TESA®) and glue (Loctite®). GPS tags were programmed to 
record one location every two hours (accuracy ~20–75 m). These lo-
cations were then transmitted every three days by the Argos transmit-
ters (which were powered by solar battery). The device weighed 65 g 
which is <1% of the average mass of the juvenile birds (10.3 ± 3.0 kg) 
and well below the limit recommended for flying birds (Phillips, Xavier, 
Croxall, & Burger, 2003). Individuals were sexed using a molecular 
sexing method (Weimerskirch, Lallemand, & Martin, 2005).
To compare juvenile behavior with that of adults, 17 breeding 
adults from the same colony were tracked with GPS transmitters 
during incubation from January to March (2013–2015 inclusive). This 
time period corresponds to the first three months of juvenile indepen-
dence following fledging in late December. Adults were equipped with 
GPS tags using the methods described above. GPS tags recorded one 
location every 15 min. To be comparable to the data retrieved from 
juveniles, locations were later resampled at 2 hourly intervals.
2.2 | Clustering of foraging behaviors
Expectation Maximization binary Clustering (EMbC; Garriga, Palmer, 
Oltra, & Bartumeus, 2016) was used to classify the behavioral modes 
adopted by an individual while at sea. The EMbC algorithm is a vari-
ant of Gaussian Mixture Model maximum- likelihood estimation (or 
Expectation Maximum Clustering). It is a robust, nonsupervised multi-
variate clustering algorithm that considers the correlation and uncer-
tainty of variables to give a meaningful local label that can be easily 
biologically interpreted. This includes a percentage uncertainty for 
each classification. Behaviors were categorized using two input vari-
ables: the velocity and turning angle of a bird between each location. 
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Both parameters were calculated with loxodromic distances and bear-
ings using the “geosphere” R package (Hijmans, 2015). Tracks were 
clustered into four behavioral categories: high velocity/low turning 
angle (HL), high velocity/high turning angle (HH), low velocity/low 
turning angle (LL) and low velocity/high turning angle (LH; Table 1 
and detailed statistics in Table S1). HL and HH behaviors correspond 
to rapid movements which we have, respectively, termed “ballistic” 
(commuting phases, i.e., rapid speed and high directionality) and “dif-
fusive” (sinuous exploratory phases at large scale using looping move-
ments). LL and LH behaviors correspond to slow movements when the 
bird is mainly sitting on the water, and are referred to, respectively, as 
“resting” (bird drifting passively) and “active sitting.” The later of these, 
“active sitting,” reflects a mixture of different behavioral types, such as 
(1) the use of a sit- and- wait foraging strategy (Weimerskirch, Cherel, 
Cuenot- Chaillet, & Ridoux, 1997), (2) intensive foraging on a prey 
patch using short flights interspersed with sitting bouts, and (3) the 
transition between the “resting” mode and one of the two rapid modes 
(“ballistic” and “diffusive”; i.e., when a bird takes off with a change 
of direction at the end of the two hours segment). These interpreta-
tions have been validated in earlier papers through the use of visual 
observations, activity logger analyses, and energetic budget analyses 
(Louzao, Weigand, Bartumeus, & Weimerskirch, 2014; Weimerskirch, 
Delord, Guitteaud, Phillips, & Pinet, 2015; Weimerskirch, Pinaud, 
Pawlowski, & Bost, 2007; Weimerskirch et al., 1997, 2002). In the 
analyses performed here, we used only track portions labeled with 
100% certainty by the algorithm (i.e., when the time interval used to 
compute velocity and turns was not superior to two hr).
2.3 | Environmental variables
To study the relationship between behavioral mode and biophysi-
cal environmental conditions, we considered several environmen-
tal variables that are known to influence the foraging behaviors of 
marine predators elsewhere (Friedland et al., 2012; Hunt, 1991; 
Hunt et al., 1999; Hyrenbach, Veit, Weimerskirch, & Hunt, 2006; 
Louzao et al., 2011). These were as follows: six hourly wind veloc-
ity and direction (0.25° resolution), bathymetry (0.016° resolution), 
monthly chlorophyll- α concentration (CHLa, 0.04° resolution), daily 
sea- level height anomaly (SLHA, 0.25° resolution), and moon bright-
ness. Bathymetry, wind, and CHLa data were downloaded from the 
NOAA coast watch website (http://coastwatch.pfeg.noaa.gov). The 
SLHA data were taken from the Aviso data portal and were produced 
by Ssalto/Duacs with support from CNES (http://www.aviso.altim-
etry.fr/duacs/). Moon data were obtained via the “lunar” R package 
(Lazaridis, 2014) and used to compute a continuous moon brightness 
index by associating the height of the moon above the horizon with 
lunar phase. To aid interpretation, this index was also split into three 
categories corresponding to (1) “dark nights” when the moon was 
under the horizon and/or in its first quarter, (2) “half- moon nights” 
when the moon was above the horizon and between its first and third 
quarter, and (3) “full- moon nights” when the moon was above the ho-
rizon and in its third quarter.
2.4 | Statistical analyses
All juvenile analyses excluded the first 15 days of a track following de-
parture from the colony; as during this period, individuals are known to 
drift on the water while they wait for favorable wind conditions, upon 
which adopt a specific directional flight in order to rapidly move away 
from their natal ground and reach lower latitudes (De Grissac, Börger, 
Guitteaud, & Weimerskirch, 2016; Weimerskirch, Akesson, & Pinaud, 
2006). Moreover, only the first eight months of data received from 
an individual was used, even if transmission were received beyond 
this. First, we used linear mixed models, Cochran–Mantel–Haenszel 
tests, and chi- squared tests to ascertain how behavioral mode pro-
portions of adults and juveniles varied with sex, through time and in 
comparison with each other. Then, to investigate how environmental 
conditions influence the probability for juveniles and adults to use 
the different behavioral modes, we performed a set of multinomial 
logistic regressions using the R package “mlogit” (Croissant, 2013). 
These models predict the probability that an individual engages in 
each of the four behaviors (see descriptions above) according to the 
corresponding environmental conditions of each location (Awkerman, 
Fukuda, Higuchi, & Anderson, 2005; Freeman et al., 2013). We also 
included day/night duration in our analyses, which was calculated 
using the “geosphere” R package (Hijmans, 2015). However, it is noted 
that this parameter is correlated with time, as birds were tracked from 
summer (December/January) to winter (July). Predictions are made in 
turn for each environmental variable at each time sample, while all 
other variables are considered fixed at average values. The model 
then tests how these predicted probabilities vary with respect to each 
other when environmental variables change (e.g., how the probabil-
ity of one behavior changes compared to the probability of another, 
according to the value of environmental variable). Four models were 
Turning angle
Low (0.24 ± 0.17 rad)
High 
(1.61 ± 0.7 rad)
Velocity Low (1.11 ± 0.62 km/hr) LL—RESTING LH–ACTIVE 
SITTING
High (22.95 ± 14 km/hr) HL–BALLISTIC HH—DIFFUSIVE
Mean ± SD values are averages for each movement variable discretized into pairs of high- /low- class 
values. Colors correspond to the colors used in the figures of each behavioral mode (see details and 
 illustrations in Table 1 and Fig. S2).
TABLE  1 Binary clusters as determined 
by the EMbC algorithm (Garriga et al., 
2016) and their corresponding behavioral 
mode. Adapted from Louzao et al. (2014)
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fitted using four subsets of data: (1) diurnal locations of juveniles, (2) 
diurnal locations of adults, (3) nocturnal locations of juveniles, and (4) 
nocturnal locations of adults. This was because the behaviors of indi-
viduals differed substantially between the day and night (see Results 
section). Model selection was performed using Akaike’s Information 
Criterion (AIC), by giving preference to the model exhibiting the low-
est AIC. To avoid over- parametrization, when the change in AIC was 
<2, we examined the number of parameters comprising a model and 
favored models with a smaller number of variables. Environmental 
variables were interpreted as having a significant influence on behav-
ioral mode probabilities at p < .05. Autocorrelation in model residuals 
was tested for and found minimal at lag of 1–3 (see Fig. S2). To our 
knowledge, there is currently no way to account for autocorrelation 
in multinomial regression. For juvenile models, we got rid of most of 
the autocorrelation (at least to a lag 1) by resampling the input data 
to remove one of two consecutive locations. We did not resample at 
a courser resolution as this would have resulted in sample sizes too 
small for robust statistics, which is also the reason adult data were not 
resampled. Nevertheless, selected juvenile models with and without 
this correction produced very similar results. This suggests that while 
autocorrelation may be a source of some bias in our analyses, models 
are likely robust enough to give reliable results.
All values are given as average ±1 SD, unless stated. All analy-
ses were computed using the R Software Environment (R Core Team 
2015).
3  | RESULTS
From the juvenile dataset, one track was discarded because just after 
leaving the colony the individual landed on the sea and drifted slowly 
for one month before the device stopped transmitting. This suggests 
the bird died before starting any foraging movements. A second track 
was discarded because device malfunction resulted in multiple over-
sized gaps between locations (up to three weeks in length). As such, 
the following results correspond to analyses conducted on the eight 
remaining tracks (five males and three females). Transmissions were 
received for between 112 and 372 days (mean = 246.5 ± 88.6 days), 
yielding an average of 10.8 ± 0.8 GPS locations per day and a dataset 
comprising 18,457 locations in total. Two individuals were tracked for 
<4 month (one male and one female) while the other six birds were 
tracked for a total of eight months or more (up until late December 
2014). Across the three years (2013 through to 2015), adults 
were tracked between January and March for time periods lasting 
8–25 days, resulting in a dataset comprising 4,385 locations in total.
3.1 | Overall movements
During their first year at sea, juveniles dispersed widely across the 
subtropical Indian Ocean (40–25°S), ranging from the South African 
to Australian coasts and the Tasman Sea. Two individuals entered the 
Pacific Ocean and one the Atlantic Ocean (Figure 1). Until up to their 
eighth month at sea, all juveniles remained in relatively warm waters 
north of the sub- Antarctic convergence (Figure 1). When in the west-
ern part of the Indian Ocean, they remained north of the subtropical 
front. Individuals flew mainly over oceanic waters but also visited shelf 
slopes without ever crossing the continental limit (200 m deep; see 
Fig. S2). There was individual variability in terms of the types of habi-
tats visited, the times at which they were exploited and generalized 
movement patterns. While some individuals moved from oceanic wa-
ters to concentrate around shelf slopes, others remained continuously 
in oceanic habitats, and tended to use oceanographic features such 
as ridges and sea mounts and make larger scale movements (see Fig. 
S3). At a maximum, juveniles reached areas as far as 3,560 ± 1,277 km 
from the colony during their first month at sea, and after eight months, 
their maximum range averaged 7,674 ± 2,860 km (max 11,000 km). 
The six individuals that were tracked over eight months each covered 
an average total distance of 83,449 ± 7,837 km since their departure 
(min 74,328 km to max 96,120 km). The daily distances covered by 
all individuals increased significantly (Kruskal–Wallis: χ2
7
 = 23.414, 
p = .0014, Tukey post hoc: p = .011) between the first and second 
months from 237 ± 66 to 353 ± 41 km/day, but showed no significant 
trend afterward (Kruskal–Wallis: χ2
6
 = 9.794, p = .13). This compares to 
an adult average daily travel distance of 503 ± 134 km. As illustrated 
F IGURE  1 Trajectories of the eight 
juvenile (a) and 17 breeding adult (b) 
wandering albatrosses. Males are marked 
in blue and females in red. Crozet Island is 
symbolized by the yellow star. Dashed lines 
are, from South to North, the sub- Antarctic 
front and the southern subtropical front
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in Figure 2, across all tracks, movements were characterized by con-
tinuous changes in the four behavioral modes determined by EMbC.
3.2 | Sex differences
Juvenile diurnal activity was influenced by sex during the first 
3 month at sea following fledging (see Fig. S4), with males spending 
more time resting than females (linear mixed model: t6 = 2.87, esti-
mate = 9.61 ± 3.34, p = .028). However, after 3 months, these differ-
ences were no longer significant (t6 = −1.14, estimate = −4.31 ± 3.76, 
p = .29). Due to the small sample size, the effect of sex was not evalu-
ated for behavioral and environmental analyses on both juvenile and 
adult datasets.
3.3 | Influence of diurnal cycle on behavior
The proportion of time spent in each of the four behavioral modes 
differed between day and night for both juveniles (Cochran–Mantel–
Haenszel test controlling for individual: M2
3
 = 2,758.9, p < .001, Fig. S1) 
and adults (Cochran–Mantel–Haenszel test controlling for individual: 
M
2
3
 = 190.9, p < .001). During the day, juveniles and adults predomi-
nantly performed “rapid” flying behaviors (ballistic: 42.1 ± 5.0% (ju-
veniles), 43.2 ± 11.8% (adults), and diffusive: 33.2% ± 3.7 (juveniles), 
31.4 ± 8.3% (adults); see the top of Fig. S1). In contrast, during the 
night juveniles mainly rested (43.7 ± 7.5%), while adults performed 
both ballistic (35.1 ± 10.1%) and resting (28.2 ± 7.6%) behaviors (see 
the bottom of Fig. S1).
3.4 | Changes with time
Juvenile behavioral mode proportions varied with time since depar-
ture from the colony, following the same trend for both day and night 
analyses (Figure 3). Resting proportions decreased, while the use of 
diffusive movements steadily increased and ballistic behavioral pro-
portions increased and then stabilized. The proportional use of active- 
sitting behaviors remained relatively stable throughout the tracking 
period and was generally lower than that of the other behavioral 
modes. During the first month, compared to adults, juveniles spent 
more time resting and less time in flight (chi- squared test: χ2
3
 = 84.352, 
p < .001). After this first month, during daylight, juvenile behavioral 
proportions fell within the range of those observed for adults (chi- 
squared test: χ2
3
 = 1.3607, p = .714, Figure 3a). For nighttime behav-
iors, differences between adults and juveniles were generally larger 
than those observed during the day, and were maintained up until the 
eighth month (chi- squared test over the whole period: χ2
3
 = 196.12, 
p < .001), although a decrease through time was noted. Overall, across 
an entire trip (inclusive of both day and night movements), juveniles 
used resting and active- sitting modes more often than adults, and bal-
listic behaviors less often (Figure 3b).
3.5 | Multinomial logistic regression
All variables retained following model selection had a significant in-
fluence on variation in the use probability of at least one behavior 
with respect to another. These are listed in Table 2, alongside an esti-
mation of their overall contribution (absolute value of the t- statistic). 
Full model outputs with parameter estimates and significance are dis-
played in Table 2 of Fig. S4 shows variation in behavioral use prob-
abilities according to each individual variable tested, while keeping all 
other variables fixed at the mean value observed across the dataset.
3.5.1 | Correlations between behavioral modes and 
night durations/time
Night duration significantly influenced the behavioral mode probabili-
ties of juveniles during the night (Figure 4b, top row). With increasing 
night length, the probabilities of resting and active- sitting behaviors 
decreased while there was an increase in the probabilities of using 
ballistic (coefficient = .2, p < .001) and diffusive (coefficient = .27, 
p < .001; Figure 4b, top row) behaviors. However, because night du-
ration and time are highly correlated, it was not possible to determine 
whether these observations were mainly due to a seasonal decrease 
in night duration or also because juveniles gained experience through 
time. Night length varied little during the tracking period of adults. 
It had no effect on adult behavioral mode probabilities and was not 
retained following model selection procedures.
F IGURE  2 Fifty- day portions of a 
juvenile’s trajectory with behavioral modes 
as segmented by EMbC. The bar at the 
top of the figure shows an ethogram of 
behavioral segmentations (yellow: resting; 
red: active sitting; blue: ballistic movement; 
light blue: diffusive movement), while the 
central map shows an example juvenile 
track colored (as described above) by 
behavioral mode)
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3.5.2 | Environmental correlates of diurnal behavior
The influences of key environmental variables on the behavioral 
mode probabilities of juveniles and adults during the day are shown in 
Figure 4 (see detailed model outputs in Table S2). Wind speed was the 
most influential of these for adults and juveniles (Table 2). For both 
groups, with increasing wind speed, individuals were significantly more 
likely to perform ballistic and diffusive movements in place of active- 
sitting or resting behaviors (all coefficients > .25, p < .05 for adults and 
juveniles, see Tables S2 and S3). Individual responses to changes in ba-
thymetry were also similar across both the juvenile and adult groups. 
Here, with decreasing depth, the probability of performing ballistic 
movements progressively decreased in favor of more diffusive move-
ments (coefficient = −.42, p < .05 [adults]; coefficient = −.29, p < .05 
[juveniles], see Tables S2 and S3), which became more likely at depths 
shallower than 3,000 m (juveniles) and 2,000 m (adults). For juveniles, 
in locations with higher CHLa concentrations, flying (i.e., ballistic and 
diffusive) behavioral mode probabilities increased compared to rest-
ing modes (coefficient = .34 [ballistic] and 0.3 [diffusive], both p < .05, 
see (Tables S2 and S3). However, changes in CHLa concentrations 
did not influence adult behavioral mode probabilities. SLHAs only in-
fluenced adult behavioral mode probabilities. Here, individuals were 
more likely to engage in flying behaviors compared to resting behav-
iors when SLHAs were negative (coefficient = .24 [ballistic] and .23 
[diffusive], both p < .05, see Tables S2 and S3).
3.5.3 | Environmental 
correlates of nocturnal behavior
At night, juveniles performed mainly resting or active- sitting be-
haviors. However, they became more likely to fly (i.e., through the 
performance of ballistic or diffusive movements) as wind speed in-
creased (all p < .05, see Tables S2 and S3). Specifically, the prob-
ability of flying became higher than that of sitting at the surface 
when wind speeds exceeded 13 m/s (Figure 4). The same pattern 
was observed for adults, but with a much lower wind speed thresh-
old of 5 m/s. Bathymetry had a significant effect on juveniles, driv-
ing an increase in the probability of using active- sitting or diffusive 
behavior instead of ballistic movements at shallower depths (coef-
ficient = .27 [active sitting] and .35 [diffusive], both p < .05, Tables 
F IGURE  3 Change over time of the proportion of behavioral mode use by juveniles during day (a) and night (b) alongside comparison with 
those of adults. Proportions of behavioral mode use (yellow: resting; red: active sitting; blue: ballistic movement; light blue: diffusive movement) 
are averaged by than across individuals and over periods of 1–2 months for juveniles (dots), and over the whole trip for adults (triangles). Bars 
show standard deviations. The gray line is the mean day duration in hours along juvenile tracks (from January to August), and the gray triangle is 
the mean duration of the day during the period across which adult tracking took place (summer)
TABLE  2 Variables retained after model selection for the four multinomial logistic regression models alongside their overall contribution 
(absolute value of the t- statistic)
Day/Night length Wind speed Bathymetry log(CHLa) SLHA Moonlight
Day
Juveniles 0.84 0.35 0.83
Adults 0.88 0.55 0.65
Night
Juveniles 0.81 0.69 0.41 1.04
Adults 1.09 0.58 0.56 0.67 0.71
The most important variables are highlighted in bold.
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S2 and S3). CHLa concentration and SLHA did not influence the 
nocturnal behaviors of juveniles (Figure 4, Table 2), while SLHA did 
influence the behaviors of adults during the night. Here, although 
individuals were more likely to perform ballistic and diffusive move-
ments when over negative SLHA, individual variability was high 
(Figure 4), and this was only significant when comparing ballistic 
movement probabilities to resting probabilities (coefficient = −.34, 
p = .05).
Moon brightness strongly influenced the nocturnal behavioral 
mode probabilities of both juveniles and adults (Table 2). When moon-
light intensity increased, individuals were more likely to perform both 
ballistic and diffusive movements over resting (Table S2 and Fig. S5). 
We also observed a slight decrease in the probability of active- sitting 
behaviors when moonlight was very bright (i.e., during full- moon 
nights). For the juveniles tracked across both summer and winter, the 
effect of moonlight on behavioral mode probabilities is combined with 
the effect of night duration. During winter, when the nights are the 
longest (>13.5 hr), the proportion of time spent resting at night during 
a full moon was similar to that during the day (Figure 5). Conversely, 
when nights were short (<10.5 hr), juveniles spent most of the night 
resting regardless of moon brightness.
4  | DISCUSSION
Following fledging, juvenile wandering albatrosses spend 3–4 years 
at sea before returning to their natal colony. In this study, we show 
that within the first year, individuals develop and employ movement 
strategies similar to those observed in adults. At 2 months, juveniles 
were already found throughout the subtropical Indian Ocean and 
had daily travel distances exceeding 300 km, which is close to the 
average traveling rate of adults (Riotte- Lambert & Weimerskirch, 
2013; Salamolard & Weimerskirch, 1993). At the beginning of their at 
sea period, these performances may be due to innate capacities that 
would help respond to changes in self- internal state and programmed 
necessities (Akesson & Weimerskirch, 2005; Alerstam et al., 2003). 
However, the marine environment in which these individuals forage 
is highly dynamic, and changes in biophysical oceanographic condi-
tions drive the patchy distribution of prey alongside heterogeneity in 
movement costs for predators (Constable, Nicol, & Strutton, 2003; 
Hunt et al., 1999; Pennycuick, 1982; Weimerskirch, Guionnet, et al., 
2000). As such, to optimize energy acquisition, juveniles need to be 
able to detect and interpret such structuring, and adapt their search 
strategies accordingly (Bartumeus & Catalan, 2009; Charnov, 1976). 
Such abilities are generally thought to be acquired and/or improved 
upon through time with experience (Newton, 2008). We show that, 
during the first months of their life at sea, inexperienced juveniles 
are able to respond to changes in their biophysical environment as 
adults do.
4.1 | Individual variability
Juvenile wandering albatrosses displayed high individual variability in 
habitat use and large- scale movement patterns. This is similar to that 
observed in migratory adults, which has been linked to age, colony, 
and sex (Weimerskirch et al., 2015). Partially inherited factors, such 
as personality (Patrick & Weimerskirch, 2015; Verbeek et al., 1994) 
and/or individual quality (i.e., consistent between- individual differ-
ences related to phenotypic characteristics (Wilson & Nussey, 2010), 
may also influence individual variability in juvenile exploratory move-
ments (Dingemanse, Both, Drent, van Oers, & van Noordwijk, 2002; 
Dingemanse, Both, Noordwijk, Rutten, & Drent, 2003). Indeed, individ-
uals may differ in how they collect information about their surround-
ings and react to new environments (Verbeek et al., 1994). This may 
also be contingent upon early- life conditions which can further influ-
ence individual quality and behavioral choice (Fay, Barbraud, Delord, 
& Weimerskirch, 2016; Fay, Weimerskirch, Delord, & Barbraud, 2015; 
Lindström, 1999; Stamps, 1987). However, while individual variability 
is common across a number of albatross species (Louzao et al., 2014; 
Shaffer, Costa, & Weimerskirch, 2001), observed levels in this study 
are likely emphasized due to the relatively small sample size (eight 
individuals), and so our results should be treated with some degree 
of caution.
4.2 | Behavioral changes over time
Despite high individual variability, several behavioral patterns were 
identified that were consistent across individuals. During their first 
month at sea, juveniles flew < adults, spending more time on the surface, 
F IGURE  5 Proportion of resting behavior used by juveniles 
during full moon, half- moon and dark nights according to night 
length. Long nights correspond to durations >13.5 hr, medium 
nights to durations of between 10.5 and 13.5 hr and short nights 
to durations <10.5 hr (classes obtained from observations of night 
length distribution)
F IGURE  4 Modeled relationship between environmental variables and the probability of each behavioral mode use from multinomial logistic 
regression. Columns show day (a) and night (b) for juveniles and adults. Plain lines show predicted probabilities for juveniles and adults to 
perform each of the four behaviors (yellow: resting; red: active sitting; blue: ballistic movement; light blue: diffusive movement) in response to 
changes in night length, wind speed, bathymetry, chlorophyll- a, and sea- level height anomalies. Dashed lines represent 95% CIs
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particularly at night. However, by the second month, daytime juvenile 
behavioral mode proportions were similar to those of adults. This may 
be because the flight capacities of juveniles, as indicated by daily travel 
distances here alongside patterns in speed and wind use elsewhere 
(Riotte- Lambert & Weimerskirch, 2013; Weimerskirch et al., 2006), 
are already almost equal to those of adults. As such, the first month 
appears to be a period of rapid change for young birds when basic but 
vital capacities are likely developed through muscle reinforcement and 
optimal flight practice. This would enable individuals to quickly learn 
how to effectively use winds to reduce energetic movement costs. 
Indeed, rapid improvements in flying performance have already been 
observed for other young seabirds (e.g., brown booby sula leucogaster 
(Yoda, Kohno, & Naito, 2004). As such, long periods spent resting on 
the water during the first month of the at sea period may reflect es-
pecially high levels of flight energy expenditure in birds which at this 
time are untrained in flying skills. Subsequent decreases in the total 
time spent foraging alongside the probable use of suboptimal search 
strategies (Daunt et al., 2007; Wunderle, 1991; Wunderle & Martinez, 
1987), mean that during this first month juveniles may rely on ener-
getic reserves accumulated on the nest (Weimerskirch, Barbraud, & 
Lys, 2000). After the possible depletion of these reserves within the 
first few weeks at sea, finding food may become a priority (Soutullo, 
Urios, Ferrer, & Peñarrubia, 2006) which may explain why this adjust-
ment period is so short, and basic foraging skills are rapidly learnt.
With time, juveniles tended to behave more and more similarly to 
breeding adults, yet after six months at sea still spent comparatively 
more time resting at night. We suggest this reflects the comparatively 
higher energetic demands of breeding adults alongside central place 
constraints, which force consistently higher levels of foraging effort 
regardless of underlying environmental conditions (Mackley, Phillips, 
Silk, Wakefield, Afanasyev, Fox, et al., 2010; Mackley, Phillips, Silk, 
Wakefield, Afanasyev, & Furness 2010; Pinet, Jaeger, Cordier, Potin, 
& Le Corre, 2011; Salamolard & Weimerskirch, 1993). Indeed, non-
breeding adult wandering albatrosses spend up to 50% more time on 
the water at night during winter, than the breeding adults of this study 
do in summer (>60% vs 30%, respectively; Weimerskirch et al. (2015)). 
Progressive changes in juvenile behavior from the first month until at 
least the sixth may not solely be a consequence of ontogenetic modi-
fication, and could also relate to external constraints such as increases 
in night duration during winter which may induce observed decreases 
in the proportion of time spent resting.
Adaptation to light availability by diurnal animals is well known 
across a range of taxa (including seabirds) which use vision to navigate 
and locate prey (Clarke, Chopko, & Mackessy, 1996; Dias, Granadeiro, 
& Catry, 2012; Fernandez- Duque, 2003; Mackley, Phillips, Silk, 
Wakefield, Afanasyev, & Furness 2010; Regular, Hedd, & Montevecchi, 
2011; Weimerskirch, Gault, et al., 2005). As such, even if many of the 
prey of albatrosses (e.g., fish and squid) approach the surface at night, 
the ability to see and capture them from the air in the dark is reduced 
(Weimerskirch, Gault, et al., 2005). Indeed, direct measures of prey 
capture events have shown that wandering albatrosses obtain most 
of their prey during the day. However, they can also feed successfully 
at night (Weimerskirch, Gault, et al., 2005; Weimerskirch et al., 2007), 
through the use of a “sit- and- wait” foraging strategy (which is likely 
included in our active- sitting behavior), has been suggested as an ef-
ficient alternative to the forage- in- flight strategy, particularly when 
individuals are highly time constrained (e.g., breeding adults; Louzao 
et al. (2014)). During such periods, it may be difficult for birds to sat-
isfy energetic demands during daylight hours, and so compensatory 
night foraging may be required. Such behavior may also be required 
during winter, when day lengths are reduced. For juveniles, this ef-
fect may be exacerbated by suboptimal foraging and/or competitive 
skills, which can prevent individuals from finding enough food during 
daytime and so encourage additional night foraging. Indeed, immature 
(>1 year old) albatrosses have been shown to forage more than adults 
during the night (Weimerskirch, Gault, et al., 2005), which would also 
explain why juveniles in our study spent less time resting at night than 
wintering adults (40% vs the 60% reported by Weimerskirch et al. 
(2015)). Increases in foraging time to compensate suboptimal for-
aging performance have been suggested for other juvenile seabirds 
such as shags phalacrocorax aristotelis (Daunt et al., 2007). However 
unlike albatrosses, shags are unable to forage at night and so juve-
niles experience lower survival rates in winter when day duration is 
decreased. Notably, juvenile albatrosses in our study appear to take 
advantage of periods of increased moon light to forage more at night 
and compensate for a reduction in day length, thus particularly during 
winter. Lunar phase is known to influence the behavior of many birds, 
including pelagic seabirds such as petrels and shearwaters (Pinet et al., 
2011; Yamamoto et al., 2008). A slight decrease in active- sitting be-
havior probabilities for nights with a full moon may reflect behavioral 
changes, possibly because diurnally vertically migrating prey may po-
sition themselves at greater depths when moon light is increased ren-
dering this foraging strategy less effective (Conners, Hazen, Costa, & 
Shaffer, 2015; Weimerskirch et al., 1997).
4.3 | Adjustment to oceanographic conditions
The impact of wind on the flight costs and velocities of adult wander-
ing albatrosses is well documented (Pennycuick, 1982; Weimerskirch, 
Guionnet, et al., 2000). In this study, juveniles appear to also react 
strongly to wind conditions, adjusting their behaviors similarly to 
adults. This suggests juveniles possess innate abilities to exploit wind, 
although further experience may be required to increase efficiency. 
For example, Riotte- Lambert and Weimerskirch (2013) have shown 
individuals progressively fly mostly with tail and side- to- tail winds 
during the first months. The correct use of wind conditions is key to 
the efficient management of energetic budgets.
Besides wind and ambient light, young albatrosses also responded 
to changes in oceanic environmental conditions. When over waters 
deeper than 3,000 m (i.e., the majority of south western Indian Ocean), 
individuals were more likely to perform larger scale movements by per-
forming ballistic movements. In contrast, diffusive movements were 
favored when flying over waters shallower than 3,000 m. Such sinu-
ous movements are typically related to area restricted search behaviors 
(Kareiva & Odell, 1987; Louzao et al., 2014), which generally occur in 
areas of higher and more predictable prey density (Weimerskirch et al., 
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2007). The increased use of these types of strategies by juveniles in 
shallower waters may reflect the increased presence of favorable for-
aging habitats such as shelf slopes, seamounts, and ridges, which can 
aggregate prey (Fauchald & Tveraa, 2003; Louzao et al., 2011; Paiva, 
Geraldes, Ramírez, Garthe, & Ramos, 2010), which would trigger more 
intense exploration and/or use of prey search behaviors. In addition, 
juveniles increased search activity in areas with higher CHLa, which di-
rectly links to primary productivity and possibly reflects the idea that this 
parameter can be used as a proxy of higher- trophic level prey availabil-
ity (Hyrenbach et al., 2006). Coupled with detailed observations of bird 
trajectories, these results reiterate the importance of oceanographic 
features such as ridges, seamounts, and shelf slopes, alongside cyclonic 
oceanic eddies (which are known to be associated with increases in 
primary productivity) to foraging seabirds (Hunt et al., 1999 p. 199; 
McGillicuddy et al., 2007; Kai et al., 2009; Tosh et al., 2015). Although 
we did not detect links between adult behavioral patterns and areas of 
higher CHLa concentration, they have been previously shown to forage 
extensively over productive shelf slopes and oceanic plateaus (Waugh 
& Weimerskirch, 2003; Weimerskirch, 2007). Moreover, individuals 
were more likely to perform flying behaviors where sea- level anomalies 
are negative, conditions that are typical at the centre of cyclonic eddies. 
Overall, juveniles, during their first months at sea, seemed to respond 
in a similar way to adults to the environment they encountered. In ad-
dition, these observed behavioral modifications suggest that juveniles 
may be able to respond, innately or after a short period of learning, to 
environmental proximal signals of prey availability such as water color 
and dimethyl- sulfide odor alongside the presence of bird aggregations 
as it has been shown for adults (Fauchald, 2009; Nevitt, 2000). Finally, 
it is worth noting that juveniles and breeding adults face different con-
straints (notably, central place constraint for breeding birds), and a lack 
of nonbreeding adult data limits the interpretations made here.
Although recently fledged juveniles are able to detect and use po-
tentially favorable habitats, they concentrate mainly in oceanic waters, 
where resources are known to be less abundant (Hunt et al., 1999). It 
is only after around six to seven months that some individuals start to 
concentrate around well- known productive areas such as the shelf- 
edges off the southwestern coast of Australia (Great Australian Bight). 
This may be partially explained by intraspecific and/or interspecific 
competitive pressures, as juveniles, with lower foraging performances, 
are thought to be less competitive than more experienced and so 
may be excluded from the most favorable areas birds (van den Hout 
et al., 2014; Sol, Santos, Garcia, & Cuadrado, 1998; Wheelwright & 
Templeton, 2003). However, while juveniles were able to accurately 
follow shelf- slope contours (occurring at depths between 2,000 and 
200 m), they seem to strictly avoid flying over the actual continen-
tal shelf (above 200 m deep) just like adults (Nicholls et al., 2002; 
Weimerskirch, 2007 and see Fig. S2).
5  | CONCLUSION
In conclusion, juvenile albatrosses were able to respond to the en-
vironmental conditions they encountered during their dispersive 
movements in a manner similar to that observed in adults. However, 
it appears they only attain the body conditions and foraging skills 
of adults after several years of immaturity (Weimerskirch, 1992). 
Subsequently, the extensive duration of the immaturity period cannot 
be explained by movement performances and behavioral decisions 
alone, and may be additionally related to the accumulation of foraging 
skills, such as optimal prey choice and capture, alongside competitive 
ability. Such a long time period may also be necessary to acquire the 
experience needed to be able to forage from a central place (such as 
the breeding colony) and memorize information about the environ-
mental conditions surrounding breeding grounds (when they begin 
visiting colonies from around four to five years of age). Such knowl-
edge would enable immatures to bear both the costs of reproduction 
and maintenance. While current data do not yet enable investigations 
toward all these aspects of ontogeny of foraging behavior, new devel-
opments in tracking technologies will allow future studies to address 
these unknowns.
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